Testimonials
“The meeting was perfect!!!!! Everything was perfect! Everything! Thank you so very much for all
of your assistance.”
~ Bank of America
“Your team should be very proud of delivering a top-notch event. Our dealers had an
outstanding time and wonderful overall experience.”
~ Kia Motors
“What an event! We can’t thank you enough for our unbelievable night! I have been to many
wedding’s events and Parties all over the world and Pacific Palms Resort tops
the list ...The entire staff was amazing thank you!
~ Van’s Shoes
“I am appreciative of your willingness to find innovative alternatives to create the most
compatible meeting package to fit our needs. Every detail, from the luncheon service, to the
technology staging... you demonstrated an outstanding attitude and first-class service.”
~ Southern California Edison
“I thought the way in which the entire Staff handled the special requests was beyond
outstanding. They were polite, courteous and did everything possible to give
outstanding customer service to any request.”
~ Far West Ski Association
Thank you kindly for your entire staff’s hospitality. No detail was left untended and the food was
amazing! The resort is absolutely beautiful. I have been in this business for a long time and it is
partners like yourself that push all of us to be better at what we do.
~ American Express Meetings & Events
Just want to thank you for making the Gelson’s event successful once again! Your entire staff
should be commended for their exceptional service. With as many attendees as we had, it is no
easy task. See y’all next year!
~ Gelson’s Markets
We host several events throughout the year but I’ve never formally thanked your team for the
outstanding service provided in making our events successful. We appreciate the hard work and
smiling faces who are so gracious and attend to our every need. At every touch point,
I was met with friendly and expeditious service.
~ Hospital Association of Southern California

